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The Food and Agricultural Policy Simulator: 
The Dairy-Sector Submodel 

Larry E. Salathe, J. Michael Price, and Kenneth E. Gadson" 

Abstract 

Thts article presents the structure, parameters, and validatIOn statiStiCS for the drury-sector sub
model contaIned m the US Department oC Agnculture's (USDA's) Food and Agncultural PolIcy 
SImulator (FAPSIM) ThIs submodel endogenously estunates dwry cow numbers, milk prodUction, 
Carm·level milk pnces, fluId milk consumption, and tbe supply, utilizatIOn, and pnces of butter, 
cheese, nonfat dry mllk, condensed and evaporated mllk, and frozen milk products It also endog
enouslyestlmates USDA purchases of manufactured dmry products and the costs of Government 
daIrY product purchases under alternative daIrY pnce..upport optIons The annual model IS used to 
e,,"mme the adlustment resultmg from lowenng dailY pnce..upports Crom 75 to 65 percent oC 
panty 
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Introduction 

US dall), policy has been under contmuous debate SInce 

1972 Dunng the mldseventles, debate Cocused on dailY 
Import quotas (I) I Recently, large Federal budget outlays 
resultmg Crom dailY pnce·support operatIOns have rBlsed 
questions concerning the'Govemment's role In the US 
drury Industry Because of Government Involvement In 

the dBlry sector through dBJry pnce supports, dBlry Import 
quotas, and milk marketmg orders and agreements, It IS 
lIkely that dBlry polICIes and programs WIll remBln under 
consIderable scrutmy 

Researchers have developed a vanety of economic models 
to exarnme and evaluate alternatIve dBlry polICIes and pro· 
grams (2, 3, 6, 8, 9) Such models have generally recogmzed 
mterrelatlOnshlps among the dBlry, Ceed·grBln, and beeC and 
veal sectors, but they have treated such sectors as exogenous 
The Callure to endogemze the beefand veal and the Ceed· 
gram sectors could result m substantial errors when research· 
ers analyze dBlry polICIes 

The U.S, Department of Agnculture's (USDA) Food and 
Agncultural PolIcy SImulator (FAPSIM) IS an annual econo· 
metnc model oC the agncultural sector (10) FAPSIM con· 
SISts of 8 set of IndIVldual commodIty models for beef, pork, 

-The authors are agricultural economtsts Wlth the Na
tI0pal EconomiCS DIVl81on, ERS 

ItaliCized numbers In parentheses refer to Items Ifi the 
References hsted at the end of thiS artIcle 

daIry, chickens, eggs, turkeys, com, gram sorghum, barley, 
oats, wheat, soybeans, and cotton that are lInked VIa com
mon vanables The model estimates a pnce-quantIty eqUl
IIbnum solubon that IS SImultaneously consIStent across all 
commodIty sectors ThIS report details the dBlry sector of 
F APSIM We present the dwry submodel's structure, equa· 
bon parameter estimates, valIdatIon statIstIcs, and linkages 
to other FAPSIM submodels We use the dBlry submodel 
to explore the eCfects oC lowenng the pnce·support level on 
d81ry products Crom 75 to 65 percent oC panty 

Structure of the Dairy-Sector Submodel 

The dBlry-sector submodel explICItly recogmzes the role oC 
the Fedenll Government 10 milk marketmg and pncmg 1 

The Government supports the pnce of milnuCactunng milk 
(and oC milk elIgible Cor tluld consumption) by purchasmg 
manuCactured dBlry products The support level for manu· 
Cactunng milk IS set at some CrsctlOn oC panty as detenmned 
by the Congress ThIS support level IS then adjusted by a 
processmg allowance to denve the pnce at which the Govern
ment WIll then purchase butter, cheese"and non Cat dry milk 
These purchases Increase the demand for manufactured dailY 
products and the pnce of mIlk When pnces oC manuCactured 
products reach 110 percent oC deSIgnated purchase levels, 
the Government may release accumulations of manufactured 

2 The model presented draws upon earlIer work by 
Novakovlc and Thompson (6) and Salathe (9) Major struc
tural differences between the model presented and prevIOus 
studies are Ifi the supply relationships for manufactured dairy 
products and Government stock specificatIOns 
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drury products Such releases mcrease supp~es and lower 
nulk pnces Because the Government supports mllk pnces by 
purchasmg butter, cheese, and nonfat dry mIlk, Government 
purchases of such products depend on the level of supply and 
demand for each product 

The daIry submodekonSlsts of four sUbcomponents (1) 
mIlk supply, (2) milk pn~e, (3) milk. manufactunng, and (4) 
commercial demand 

Milk Supply 

The muk supply component contams equations for dallY 
cow slaughter, adwtlOns to the dwry cow herd, drury cow 
numbers, milk productIOn, mIlk fed to calves, milk sold to 
plants and dealers, and the supply of milk ehgIble for fluId 
consumption An IdentIty (equatIOn) IS used to determme 
the endmg Inventory of d81ry cows qn fanns based on the 
begInning Inventory of d8.1ry cows, death loss, d81ry cow 
slaughter, and addlbons to the drury cow herd ThIS Idenbty 
IS the followmg 

COWSNMC(+1) ~ 0 98 COWSNMC + COWSEMC 
- COWKSMC 

where 

COWSNMC 	 the number of daIry cows on fanns on 
January 1, 

COWSEMC -	 the number of addlbons to the drury 
cow herd dunng the year, and 

COWKSMC 	 the number of dwry cows slaughtered 
dunng the year 

ThIS Identity assumes that 2 percent of all dwry cows we 
dunng each calendar year Data on the actual number of 
drury cow additions are not avaIlable Therefore, we assume 
that 60 percent of all dwry cow replacements over 500 
pounds on January 1 are added to the dwry herd dunng the 
calendar year Although both assumptIOns are open to 
debate, they were necessary If, the dwry and beef and veal 
sector sUbmodetS were to be hnked For example, data on 
drury cow slaughter can be generated by use of the IdentIty 
Such a data senes IS otherwlSe unavaIlable Yet, Wlthout such 
a data senes, It would be lmposslble to estimate either the 
contnbutlOn of dwry cow slaugther to total beef production 
or the effects of beef and milk pnces on dwry cow slaughter 

DaIry cow slaughter and addItIOns tp the d8lry cow herd are 
hypotheSIzed to be mfluenced by the pnce of milk, the pnce 
of cattle, the pnce of feed, and the stock of dwry cows The 
ratio of the pnce of milk relative to the pnce of cattle and 
the ratio of the pnce of milk to the pnce of feed reflect the 
relative profitabl~ty of keepmg rather than selhng daIry 

heIfer calves and daIry cows The pnce of feed IS calculated 
as a weighted (reflecting average Importance In dairY rations) 
average of the pnces of com, oats, gram sorghum, barley, 
wheat, and soybean meal ThlS,vanable links the dwry sector 
to the crops submodels 

MIlk productIOn per cow IS a functIOn of lagged milk produc
tion per cow, a'bme trend, and the ratio of milk price to the 
price of feed The time trend captures Improvements m man· 
agement practIces over time such as Improved culling and 
breedmg practices We meluded the ratIo of milk pnce to the 
Price of feed on the assumption that farmers reduce feedmg 
rates dunng penods when milk pnces are low relative to feed 
costs 

The fracbon of mIlk eligIble for flUId consumptIOn has stead
dy mcreased over time Salathe (9) found that at least a 
portion of the Increase could be explaIned by the lagged 
dJfference between the producer pnces for flUid and manu· 
factunng grades of nulk Therefore, the supply of mIlk eh
gIble for flUId conslimpbon IS hypotheSIzed to be related to 
the lagged dIfference m producer pnces for flUid and manu· 
factunng grades of mIlk and to the quantity of milk sold to 
plants and dealers 

Milk Price 

The milk pnce component IS consIStent With the pncmg 
mechanISm for Federal milk marketmg orders The 
Mmnesota·WlSconsm manufactunng muk price senes 15 the 
standard on whIch the Federal order system determmes 
Class I and II milk pnces The Mmnesota·Wlsconsm manu· 
factunng milk pnce IS related to the wholesale pnces of 
butter, cheese, and nonfat dry mIlk We calculate the pnce 
of flUld-e~gIble milk by welghtmg Class I and II pnces by 
the proportion of flwd-ehgIble milk utilIzed as Class I and II 

The farm-level pnce of milk reflects both the relative propor
tion of milk produced as fl.llld and as manufactunng grades 
and theIr respective pnces The producer pnce of manufac· 
tunng milk IS related to the wholesale pnces of butter, 
cheese, and nonfat dlY mIlk We calculate the producer pnce 
of mIlk by welghtmg the pnces of manufactunng and fluld
ehglble mIlk by the'proportlOn of milk produced as fluld
ehgIble and manufacturmg grades 

Milk Manufactunng 

The dwry submodel contams equations to predIct supply, 
utilization, and pnces for butter, cheese, nonfat dry milk, 
frozen milk products, flUId milk, and condensed and evapo 
rated milk It IS hypotheSIzed that the demand for milk to 
be processed mto flUid, condensed, and evaporated milk and 
mto frozen desserts wIll be satisfied pnor to the allocation of 
mIlk to butter, cheese, and nonfat dry mIlk productIOn The 
volume of milk avwlable for manufactunng (nulk productIOn 
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less that processed IOta flUId, condensed, and evaporated 
milk, IOta frozen mIlk products, and IOta mIlk consumed 
by calves) explams productIOn of butter, cheese, and non
fat dry mIlk ProductIOn of butter, cheese, and nonfat dry 
nulk IS also affected by thell respecllve wholesale pnce
prOXIes reflectIng the relative profitability of prodUCing 
each of these products ProductIOn of evaporated and 
condensed mIlk IS related to the pnces of flUId and con
densed and evaporated mIlk Imports and exports of drury 
products are exogenous 

Ret8.l1 pnces of the SiX dallY products are expressed as a 
function of theIr respective wholesale pnce and vanables 
that reflect marki!!bng costs Expbclt econometnc equa
lions do not need to be specIfied eIther for the wholesale 
pnces of cheese, nonfat dry mIlk, and butter or for the 
retail prICe of condensed a~nd evaporated mIlk as these equa
bans can be denved from speCified prodUction, demand, and 
stock relatIOnshIps 

Commercial Demand 

CommercIal demand for d8lry products consISts of exports, 
domestic consumption, stocks, and Government purchases 
Exports and military consumptIOn are exogenous Clvlhan 
consumptJOn of each drury product is related to Its own real 
pnce, the real pnce of competmg products, real dISposable 
Income, and populatlOl! growth CommerCla1 stocks of 
butter, cheese, and nonfat dry mIlk are related to thell 
respective wholesale pnces and to productIOn 

Government purchases (placement.<;) of dwry product.<; have 
generally been speCIfied-as linear functIOns of the wholesale 
price and the Government support price (6) Such functIOnal 
relatIOnships Ignore the discontInuIty In Government pur
chases when lJIarket cleanng pnces are above the deSignated 
support pnce 

We aVOld'thlS problem by computmg Government purchases 
as the reSIdual dJfference,between supply and demand 1m
tIally, a free-market cleanng pnce IS computed This pnce is 
then compared WIth the pnce-support level, and If the free
market pnce IS above the pnce-support level and below the 
release pnce, no actIOn IS taken However, If the free-market 
pnce IS below the pnce-support level, the market pnce IS set 
equal to the pnce-support level, and the level of Government 
purchases IS computed as the dJfference between supply and 
demand at the support pnce A Similar process IS followed 
when the free-market pnce exceeds the release pnce for a 
partICular dwry product 

Empirical Equations 

We estimated the equatIOn parameters of the daIry submodel 
USing ordmary least squares We selected three dIStinct time 
penods-1950-79, 1955-79, and 1960-79-for parameter 

, ' 

estimatIOn The fmal set of equatIOns selected represent.<; the 
best set based on hypotheSIzed parameter SIgns, Slgmflcance 
of the parameter estImates, and the standard error of regres
SIon We compared parameter esllmates over the three estl
mallon penods When parameter esbmates dId not vary 
substantIally over the three esllmatlOn penods, we mcluded 
the equallon usmg the longest data senes m the submodel 

A few equallons, whIle accurately predJctmg a particular 
vanable over much of the estimation penod, contamed rather 
substantial errors for selected years The most notable errors 
were for dwry cow addlllons dunng the 1965-71 penod and 
dairy cow slaughter dunng the 1965-69 penod Dummy 
vanables were mcluded only after altemallve speCIficatIOns 
were explored and found mfenor Table 1 defines the van
abies conlwned 10 the submodel Tables 2 through 8 report 
the parameter esllmates 

The drury cow addJllons and slaughter equatIOns mdJcate 
that mcreases m cattle (utility cow and calf) pnces and In 

feed costs reduce the number of drury cows An mcrease In 

feedmg cost.<; negatIvely affectS milk producllon per cow 
The stock of dwry cows on faIms 2 year.; earber was mcluded 
10 the dwry cow addJtlOns equallon as a proxy for the avrul
able supply of replacements 

Production of butter and cheese was found to be slgmfi
cantly related to the wholesale pnces of butter, cheese, and 
nonfat dry mIlk and to the quantIty of mIlk avallable for 
manufactunng Producer mIlk pnces were Significantly re
lated to the wholesale pnces of butter, cheese, and nonfat 
dry mIlk Nonfat dry mIlk producllon was pOSItIvely related 
to butter productIOn, but negatIvely related to cheese pro
dUction 

Per capIta cmban dISappearance of flUId milk IS a funcbon of 
the ratio of the retall'pnce of flUId mIlk relatIve to the con
sumer prICe mdex (CPI) for nonalcoholIc beverages and IS a 
functIOn of the rallo of the retail pnce of flUId milk relallve 
to the pnce of nonfat,dry mIlk Increases m both vanables 
Slgmficantly reduce CIVIlian dISappearance of flUId mIlk A 
time trend c!lptures the declme In consumer preferences for 
flUId mIlk relabve to nonalcoholic beverages dunng the estI
matIOn penod Per capita dISposable realmcome was 
dropped from the regressIOn because It was not stabsllca\ly 
SIgnIficant 

Per capIta clvlltan disappearance of nonfat dry mIlk declines 
as the pnce of nonfat dry milk Increases relative to the pnce 
of flUId mIlk Unhke per capIta cmllan dISappearance of flUId 
milk, there IS a fwIly strong POSitive relatIOnship between per 
capIta consumption of nonfat dry milk and real per capIta 
dIsposable Income 

Per capIta CIVIlian dISappearance of butter declmes Slgmfi
cantlyas the ratIO of the retaIl pnce of butter iDcreases 
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Table l-Darry submodel variables 

Variable 

En~ogenous 

COWSNMC 
COWKSMC 
COWSEMC 
MILPF 
MILECLOP 
MILMWAT 
MILPPFEMAT 
MILPPMAT 
MILBC 
MILAP 
MILSPPLTS 
MILASFM 
MILMFG 
MILSPFZ 
MILSPEC' 
MILSPECM 
MILCCMC 
MILBUT 
MILAMCHEE 
MILPWDR 
MILOMP 
MILIR 
MILIRIC 
MILCCFZ 
MILCCEC 
MILIREV 
MILHTEV 
MILSPND 
MILCCND 
MILHGND 
MILHBND 
MILGUND 
CHESP 
CHECT 
CHEHB 
CHEHG 
CHEGU 
CHEIRAM 
BUTSP 
BUTCC 
BUTHB 
BUTHG 
BUTGU 
BUTIR 
DARCP! 
DAlGP 
DAIFC 

Exogenous 

CATPFNF* 
CORPF* 
BARPF* 
OATPF* 
SORPF* 
WHEPF* 
SOMPF* 
CALPF* 
TIME 


MILOOP 

BUTGG 

BUTDV 

.GASIR 

.YPD$ 

MARIR* 

DUM,] 

DU}I:1u kl 

MILMGND 
MILDVND 
CHEMX 
CHEM! 
CHECM 

DeflnltlOn 

Number of milk cows on farms, January I, million head 
Number of mIlk cows slaughtered, million head 
Number of dairy cow replacements, maillon head ,. Average price received by farmers for aU milk sold to plants, dollars per cwt 
Effectlve,Class I mt.lk price paid by dealers, dollars per cwt 
MInnesota-Wlsconsm manufacturing grade milk price, dollars per cwt 
Average price received by farmers for flUid ehglble milk, dollars per cwt 
Average price received by farmers for manufactUring grade milk, dollars per cwt 
Quantity of milk fed to calves, bdhon pounds 
Total mIlk production, billIon pounds 
Quantity of mIlk sold to plants and dealers btlhon pounds 
Quantity of mtlk produced ehglble for flUid market, bilhon pounds 
Quantity of mIlk available for manufacturing, blUlon pounds 
ProductIOn of frozen dailY products, bIllion pounds of milk used 
ProductIOn of evaporated and condensed milk, bllhon pounds 
ProductIon of evaporated and condensed milk, billion pounds of milk used 
Clvlhat::l dlBappearance of flUid mt.lk plus cream"bllhon'pounds 
Wholesale price of Grade A butter, Chicago, cents per pound 
Wholesale pnce of Amencan cheese at WiSCOnsIn assemblIng pOints, 40-pound block, cents per pound 
Wholesale price mdex for nonfat dry malk, 1967 = 10 
Mmlmum Federal order price for Class I milk, dollal'S per cwt 
Reta)] price Index for flUid milk, 1967 ;::: 1 0 
Retail price Index for Ice cream, 1967 ;::: 1 0 
CIVlhan disappearance of mIlk used In frozen dailY products, bllhon pounds 
CIVilian dISappearance of evaporated and condensed milk, billion pounds 
Retail price Index for evaporated milk, 1967 = 1 0 
Endmg stocks of evaporated and condensed milk, bIllion pounds 
Production of nonfat dry milk, bullon pounds 
CIVIlIan disappearance of nonfat dry milk, bilhon pounds 
Beglnnmg USDA stocks of nonfat dry milk, billIon pounds 
Beglnmng commercial stocks of nonfat dry milk, bIllIon pounds 
USDA purchases of nonfat dry milk, billIon pounds 
Production of cheese, billion pounds 
CIVilian disappearance of cheese, billIon pounds 
BegmnIng commercial stocks of cheese, bllhon pounds 
Begmmng USDA stocks of Amencan cheese, billIon pounds 
USDA purchases of Amencan cheese, btlhon pounds 
Retail pllce Index of American cheese, 1967 = 1 0 
Production of butter, bt.lhon pounds 
ClviIlan dlBappearance of butter, bIlhon pounds 
Begmmng commercial stocks of butter, bllhon pounds 
Beglnmng USDA stocks of butter, billion pounds 
USDA purchases of butter, billion pounds 
RetaIl pnce mdex of butter, 1967 ;::: 1 0 
Retail price mdex of dairy products, 1967 ;:::. 10 
Total cost of USDA dairy product purchases, mIllIon dollars 
Cash receipts from milk sales, billIon dollars 

Price of utIhty cows, Omaha, dollars per cwt 
Pnce received by farmers for corn, Oct Sept, dollars per bushel 
Price received by farmers for barley, June-May, dollars per bushel 
Price received by farmers for oats, June-May, dollars per bushel 
PTice received by farmers for gram sorghum, Oct -Sept, dollars per bushel 
Pnce received by farmers for wheat, June-May, dollars per bushel 
Pnce of soybean meal, Decatur, 44 percent, dollars per cwt 
Price received by farmers for calves, dollars per cwt 
Tmie trend 1950 = 50, 1951 = 51, and so forth 
Federal order over order payments for Class I milk, dollars per cwt 
USDA donatIOns of butter, bIllion pounds 
USDA unaccounted-for change In stocks of butter, bIllion pounds 
Consumer price mdex for regular and premIUm gasoline, 1967 ;::: 10 
US personal dISposable mcome, bllhon dollars 
Consumer pnce Index for marganne, 1967 = 1 0 
Dummy varIable, 191j = 1 0 
Dummy variable, 191J - 19k1 = 10 
USDA exports of nonfat dry milk, billion pounds 
USDA unaccounted-for change In stocks of nonfat dry milk, billion pounds 
Exports of cheese, bIlhon pounds 
Imports of cheese, bIllion pounds 
Mlhtary disappearance of cheese, billion pounds 
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Table I-DairY .ubmodel variable. (conhnued) 

Variable DefmltlOn 

CHEGG USDA donatiOns of American cheese, btlhon pounds 

CHEMG USDA exports of cheese, billIon pounds 

CHEDV USDA unaccounted-for change 10 stocks of Amencan cheese, billion pounds

BUTMG USDA exports of butter, billIon pounds 


, BUTMX Exports of butter, bIllion pounds, BUTMI Imports of butter, billion pounds
BUTCM Mlhtary disappearance of butter, bllhon pounds 
MILCIDF HIstOrical difference between Federal order minimum Class I milk prICe and Mmnesota-WlSconsIn 

manufactunng grade pnce, dollars per ewt 
MILPFDIF Historical difference between average price received by farmers for flUid eligible milk and weighted Federal 

order price for flUid elIgible malk, dollars per cwt 

.WRHD Dairy manufactUring Industry wage rate, dollars per hour 

.NPC Total U S populatIOn, millions 

.PCNAL' Consumer prIce Index for nonalcoholic beverages, 1967 "" 1 0 

.PC' Consumer price Index for all Items, 1967 = 100 

MILMIND Imports of nonfat dry milk, billion pounds 

MILMXND Exports of nonfat dry milk, billion pounds 

MILCMND MIlitary disappearance of nonfat dry milk, billIon pounds 

MILGGND USDA donations of nonfat dry milk, bLihon pounds

MILSPPBUT USDA purchase prIce of butter, dollars per cwl 

MILNFDSPP USDA purchase pnce of nonfat dry milk, dollars per cwt 

MILCHCHSPP USDA purchase pnce of Amencan cheese, dollars per cwt 

MILMlEC Imports of evaporated and condensed milk, billion pounds 

MILMXEC Exports of eVaporated and condensed milk, bilhon pounds 

MILCMEC MIlItary dlSappearance of evaporated and condensed milk, billIon pounds 

MILMIFZ Imports of frozen dairy products, bIlhon pounds 

MILCMFZ Mlhtary disappearance of frozen dan~y products, billIon pounds 

MILBCND Nonfal dry milk fed to calves, bIllion pounds 


*Denotes variables that are exogenous to the dallY submodel, but endogenously computed by other FAPSIM sUbmodels 

relative to the retaJl pnce of margarine, but the disappear events Smce future events are unknown, researchers have 
ance of butter does not appear to be Slgmficantly affected proposed that model predictIOns for hlStoncal penods be 
by the level of real per capita disposable Income A time used to examme a model's predICtive ability 
trend reflects reduced consumption of foods high In choles 
terol Begmnmg m 1978, the downward trend m CIVIlian A variety of validatIOn statIstiCS have been proposed to 
QIsappearance of butter seems to have leveled off somewhat detemune the predictive adequacy of econometnc models 3 

The most WIdely used ,"elude the mean absolute relatIve 
Per capita cIVlhan disappearance of cheese IS a functIon of error (MARE), TheIl's U1 and U, statlSlics, and turnmg 
the ratio of the retaIl pnce of cheese relative to the aU'ltem pomt error (TPE) The MARE IS Widely used because of Its 
CPI and to real per capita dISposable mcome The retaIl ease In calculation and mterpretatlOn It can be mterpreted 
pnce of meat was dropped from the equatIOn because It as the mean error of the model's estimate for a particular 
was not statistically Significant However, the demand for vanable If the MARE equals zero, the model's estImate for 
cheese seems to have shifted upward In 1973, ImmedIately a partICular vanable exactly equals that vanable's hlstoncal 
after the large Increase In meat pnces It appears that con data The MARE IS Independent of measurement umts 
sumers SIgnificantly Increased theIr demand for cheese fol
lOWIng the large mcrease In meat pnces In 1972·73 and did A drawback of the MARE IS that It does not possess an upper 
not reduce theIr demand for cheese after meat pnces leveled lImit Thus, Theil's UI statistic was proposed as an alterna
off tive measure of a model's predIctive ability The value of thiS 

statistic equals zero If the model's estimates for a vanable 
Validation Statistics are exactly equal to that vanable's hlStoncal data. The 

maximum value of Theil's UI statistic IS 1, which wlll occur 
Vanous procedures have been proposed for vahdatmg econo eIther when negative proportionality eXists between the 
mernc models These procedures generally Involve exanumng model's estimates and the hlstoncal data or the model always 
the statIsbcal charnclenstlcs of indIVIdual equations, as well predICts a value of zero for nonzero hlstoncaJ values or when 
as exammmg the predictive abilIty of the entire system of the model prediCts nonzero values for hlstoncal values that 
equatIOns The equations compnsmg the drury submodel are zero 
seem to con tam parameters of appropnate Sign and magnI
tude However, such charactenstlcs do not ensure that the 3 See (5) and (7) for ,"depth diSCUSSIons on historical 
entIre system of equations W1l1 accurately predict future vahdatlOn of econometric models 

" ., , '. -..~ 
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Table 2-Mdk supply 

Variable 	 EquatIon 

COWSNMC( + 1) 	 o 98 COWSNMC + COWSEMC - COWKSMC 

COWKSMC 	 0738171 + 0 326629 DUM6569 + 0 479213 DUM5758 - 0 149505 MILJ'F/FDD
(241) (559) 	 (621) (-350) ,, 

+ 0 102808 COWSNMC + 0 501987 COWSEMC - 0'754813 MILPF/CATPFNF
(285) 	 (233) (-1 62) 

R 2 =0987 

COWSEMC 	 o 203916 + 1 09718 MILPF(-1 )/CALPF(-I) + 0 0841727 MILPF(-I')/FDD(-I)
(052) (174) 	 (141) 

+ 0 142653 COWSNMC(- 2) - 0318917,DUM6571 
(1882) (-602) 

R2 = 0 961 


MILAP 
 - 392481 + 0 135732 MILPF/FDD + 0127848 • TIME 
(COWSNMC(+l)+ COWSNMC)/2 (-261) (238) (283) 

+ 0 424017 MILAP(-I)/(COWSNMC + COWSNMC(-I»/2 
(220) 

R2 = 0 991 

MILBC 	 - 0 381728 + 0 167949 COWSNMC 
(-587) (4231) 

R2 = 0 984 


MILSPPLTS 
 - 1 73964 + 00717014 • TIME - 0 000473564 •TIME"2 
(MILAP - MILBC) (-1700) (2328) (-2063) 

R 2 =0993 

MILASFM 
 - 0 0433665 + 1 02736 MILASFM(-l )/MILSPPLTS(-I) 

MILSPPLTS (-124) (3861) 

+ 0 0236661 (MILPPFEMAT(-I) -	 MILPPMAT(-I» 
(1 38) 

R2 = 0 986 

MILMFG 	 MILAP - MILBC - MILCCMC - MILSPFZ - MILSPECM 

FDD 	 05563 CORPF(-I) + 0 0469 SORPF(-I) + 0 2565 OATPF(-I) + 0 0462 BARPF(-I) 

+ 0 0102 WHEPF(-I) + 0 0839 SOMPF(-I) 

Note Numbers In parentheses are Student t values 

A more stnngent test of the pred,ctive abdlty of an econo 109 pomt In a Variable when one did not OCCUI Second, the 
metnc model IS Thed's U, statIStic ThIS statIStiC equals zero model may fall to predIct a tummg pomt when one dId oc
when the model's estunates for a partIcular vanable exactly cur The TPE measures the relative frequency of the total 
COInCIde WIth that vana_ble's hlStoncai data It equals 11f the number of turnmg pomt errors 
forecast error generated by the model for a vanable equals 
the error generated when we assume that vanable remams The dally-sector submodel was valIdated over the 1966-79 
unchanged from the prevIOus year A value greater than 1 period 4 In the vahdatIon run, hlStoncal values were used 
mmcates that the model generates predictive errors exceedmg for all nondairy-sector varIables contamed m F APSIM The 
tliose denved when we assume current-year values equal dairy-sector submodel generated values for lagged endoge
preVIOus-year values nous vanables As a result, mode! erroJ;S over the hlStoncal 

period stem from two sources The first source IS a result of 
Another measure of the ablhty of 8 model to predIct turnmg 
pomts IS the TPE statIStiC Errors m predlctmg tummg pomts 4 A Gauss-Seidel algorithm IS used to solve the model's 
stem. from two sources Fnst, the model may predIct a tum- system of Simultaneous equations (4) 
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Table :l-Mllk prICe 

Vanable EquatIon 

MILPPMAT - 0 283616 + 0 0178284 MILBUT + 0 599078 MILPWDR 
(-131) (177) (315) 

+ 0 0543683 MILAMCHEE 
(5 13) 


R2 : 0 999 


MILMWAT 	 - 0 226964 + 0 0114579 MILBUT + 0 449113 MILPWDR 
(-315) (334) (352) 

+ 0 0663590 MILAMCHEE 
(931) 

R2 = 0 999 

MILOMP MILCIDF + MILMWAT 

MILECLOP MILOOP + MILOMP 

MILPPFEMAT MILPFDIF + [(MILECLOP)(MILCCMC)(MILSPPLTS)/IMILAP - MILBC) + 
(MILMWAT)«MILASFM - MILCCMC)(MILSPPLTS))/ MILAP - MILBC) J/MILASFM 

MILPF [(MILPPFEMAT)(MILASFM) + (MILPPMAT)(MILSPPLTS - MILASFM) J/MILSPPLTS 

Note Numbers In parentheses are Student-t values 

Table 4-Butter sector 

Vanable 	 Equation 

BUTSP 	 - 0350572 + 1 22365 MILBUT/MILAMCHEE + 0 0116949 MILMFG 
(-1 30) (631) (240) 


- 0152769 MILAMCHEE/MILPWDR + 0 153427 DUM74 

(-242) (240) 


R 2 :0926 
BUTCC 00600122 - 0 00274512 BUTIR/MARIR + 0 00114400 DUM7879 - 000080432 DUM74 
.NPC 	 (917) (-246) (312) (-161) 


- 0 152247 .TIME/.NPC 

(-8 93) 


R2 : 0 869 

BUTIR 	 - 00858682 + 0 0130207 MILBUT + 0 0413876 • WRHD + 0 101378 .GASIR 
(-336) (1624) (412) (295) 

R2 =0996 

BUTHB(+I) 00036095 + 0 0162062 BUTSP + 0 0156486 DUM7374 
(032) (249) (249) 

R2 : 0 203 

MILBUT (- BUTSP + BUTCC + BUTHB(+I)- BUTHB + BUTMX + BUTCM - BUTMI + BUTHG(+l) - BUTHG)-1 

BUTHG(+I) BUTSP - BUTCC + BUTHG - BU~HB(+I) + BUTHB-,BUTMX - BUTCM + BUTMI 

BUTGU 	 BUTHG(+I) - BUTHG - BUTGG + BUTMG - BUTDV 

Note Numbers In parentheses are Student-t values 

" ' ,.-,, 
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Table 5-Cheese sector 

Variable 

CHESP 

CHECT 
.NPC 

CHELRAM 

CHEHB(+l) 

MILAMCHEE 

CHEHG(+l) 

CHEGU 

EquatIOn 

- 607091 + 0 111475 MILMFG + 3 12002 MILAMCHEE/MILBUT 
(-374) (1079) (374) 

+ 0 0101392 MILAMCHEE/MILPWDR - 0 517856 DUM74 + 0 288983 DUM68 
(060) (-322) (215) 

R2~0966 

000307155 - 0 955747 CHELRAM/.PC + 0 609481. YPD$/(.NPC)(.PC) 
(111) (-202) (768) 

+ 0 00368518 DUM7480 
(690) 

R2 ~ 0 990 

00391632 + 0 0138097 MILAMCHEE + 0 0832134 • WRHD + 0 0832052 .GASIR 
(100) (420) (159) (113) 

R2~ 0 995 

- 0 139726 + 0 260058 CHEHB + 0556479 CHESP 
(-323) (148) (306) 

R2~0581 

(- CHESP + CHECT + CHEHB(+l) - CHEHB + CHEMX + CHECM - CHEMI + CHEHG(+l) - CHEHG)-l 

CHESP - CHEHB( + 1) - CHECT - CHEMX - CHECM + CHEMI + CHEHB + CHEHG 

CHEHG( + 1) - CHEHG + CHEGG + CHEMG - CHEDV 

Note Numbers In parentheses are Student-t values 

Table 6-Nonfal dry milk Beclor 

Variable 

MILSPND 

MILCCND 
.NPC 

MILHBND( +1) 

MILPWDR 

MILHGND(+I) 

MILGUND 

Equation 

o 220950 + 1 50162 BUTSP - 0 225588 CHESP 
(071) (862) (-444) 

R2~0961 

000667157 + 0 00140079 DUM73 - 0 00243915 MlLPWDR/MILIR + 0 0515417 .YPD$/(.NPC)(.PC) 
(1499) (507) (-1095) (208) 

R2~0937 

00420496 + 0 276756 MILSPND + 0 0647213 DUM74 
(227) (235) (265) 

R2=0301 

(- MILSPND + MILCCND + MILHGND(+l) - MILHGND - MILMIND - MILHBND + MILMXND 
+ MILBCND + MILHBND(+l) + MILCMND)-l 

MILCCND + MILSPND + MILHGND - MILBCND + MILHBND - MILMXND + MILMIND 
- MILHBND(+l) - MILCMND 

MILHGND(+l) - MILHGND + MILGGND + MILMGND - MILDVND 

Note Numbers 111 parentheses are Student-t values 
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Table 7 -Evaporated and condensed mIlk sector 

Variable Equation 

MILSPEC 8 54493 -·0 112500 •TIME + 0 939724 MILIREV /MILIR 
(3312) (-1689) (340) 

R2 =0975 
MILCCEC 00230599 + 0 00121912 DUM6568 - 000241843 MILIREV/MILIR - 0459281 •VPD$/(.NPC)(.PC) 

.NPC (1312) (406) (-215) (-537) 

R2 = 0 980 

MILHTEV( + 1) - 0 0291461 + 0 0546571 DUM6667 + 0 0862268 MILSPEC 
(-182) (335) (968) 

R2 =0862 

MILIREV (- MILSPEC + MILCCEC + MILHTEV(+I)- MILMIEC + MILMXEC + MILCMEC - MILHTEV)-1 

MILSPECM 0313912 + 1 96209 MILSPEC 
(663) (7560) 


R2 = 0 997 


Note Numbers In parentheses are Student-t values 

Table 8-Frozen desserts and flUId mIlk sector 

Variable EquatIOn 

MILCCFZ. o 0730505 - 1 90300 MILIRIC/.PC - 0 093076 •VPD$/(. NPC)( .PC) 

.NPC· (7 28) (-346) (-061) 


R2 = 0'740 

MILIRIC 2 35231 + 0 335003 • WRHD + 0 0423319 MILECLOP - 0 0382222 •TIME 
(932) (550) (179) (-844) 


R 2 =0982 


MILSPFZ MILCMFZ - MILMIFZ + MILCCFZ 
MILCCMC 

245628 - 00915642 MILIR/.PCNAL - 00470187 MILIR/MILPWDR - 6 02686 •TIME 
.NPC (1067) (-786) (-254) (-975) 

R2 = 0 960 

MILIR 0221189 + 00491676 • WRHD + 0 105076 MILECLOP 
(1485) (337) (1324) 

R 2 =0997 

DARCPI - 0039374 + 0 671257 MILIR + 0 102841 BUTIR + 0 190153 CHEIRAM + 0 0775998 MILIRIC 
(-480) (3959) (11 69) (1460) (1026) 

R 2 =0999 

DAIGP «BUTGU)(MILSPPBUT) + (CHEGU)(MILCHCHSPP) + (MILGUND) (MILNFDSPP)) .10 

DAIFC 290148 + 9 97787 (MILPF)(MILSPPLTS)
(1042)(28207) 

R2 = 0 999 

Note Numbers 10 parentheses are Student-t values 
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the mablhty of the model Is-equations to exactly predict In milk production that did not occur Tw-o of those e-rrors 
economic events m the dailY sector m any partIcular year occurred In 1974 and 1"975 when Imlk pnc.s were"lOcreasmg 
The second source stems from the model's mahlhty to ex rapIdly However, as lOdlcated by the MARE and by TheIl's 
actly predIct past (lagged) values for drury-sector vanables V statIStICS, the frulure to predIct such turnlOg pomts did not 

lead to substantIal predIctIOn errors 
Table 9 presents the validatIon statIstIcs computed for the 
drury-sector vanables for the 1966-79 penod 5' Overall, the MIlk pnces are predIcted WIth reasonable accuracy, as well 
drury-sector,equatlons appear to,predlct WIth reasonable as productIOn, utlhzatlOn, and pnces of manufactured drury 
accuracy Total cow numbers (COWSNMC) were predIcted products Of the 44 var18bles, 27 are predicted Wlthm a 
WIth an average error of less than 1 percent and WIth no turn 5-percent error on average over the 1966-79 penod, and 26 
Ing,pomt err!lrs Total milk productIOn (MILAP) was have fewer than four tumlO-g pomt errors (table 9) Only 
predIcted WIthin about 1 percent Over the 14-year seven van abies have average err0r:!i exceedmg 10 percent, ap.d 
(1966-79) penod, the model predicted three tunung POints only five vanables have TheIl's U1 statIstICS exceedmg 1 0 

5 The validatIOn statistics presented m table 9 for milk Commercial stocks of evaporated and condensed nulk, nonproduction and pnce are Similar to those obtamed when the 
entlle F APSIM model was.valldated (IO) fat dry milk, and butter were all predicted WIth an average 

Table 9-VahdatlOn stallsllcB, 1966-79 

Mean absolute Theil VI Theil U, TurnlOg ~omtVariable relatIve'error statistic statistic error 

Percent 

COWSNMC 087 0174 0329 0000 

COWKSMC 258 215 445 429 

COWSEMC 317 668 1 296 286 

MILPF 534 332 673 143 

MILECLOP 468 311 615 214 

MILMWAT 639 344 703 143 

MILPPFEMAT 531 340 697 143 

MILPPMAT 604 327 668 143 

MILBC 218 394 867 143 

MILAP 103 320 619 214 

MILSPPLTS 1 18 315 620 214 

MILASFM 186 516 819 214 

MILMFG 333 203 407 286 

MILSPFZ 145 167 319 357 

MILSPEC 308 231 424 214 

MILSPECM 312 233 426 214 

MILCCMC 195 531 1394 429 

MILBUT 664 379 942 429 

MILAMCHEE 736 382 790 214 

MILPWDR 456 277 497 143 

MILOMP 493 327 644 286 

MILIR 283 217 420 143 

MILIRIC 292 180 367 143 

MILCCFZ 145 449 862 214 

MILCCEC 264 217 437 143 

MILlREV 432 221 459 214 

MILHTEV 1426 241 445 286 

MILSPND 908 424 743 571 

MILCCND 463 238 513 286 

MILHBND 2733 282 486 500 

MILGUND 54 33 304 552 357 

CHESP 339 268 572 071 

CHECT 272 250 542 071 

CHEHB 917 355 598 357 

CHEGU 101 34 569 1420 143 

CHElRAM 383 247 505 143 

BVTSP 628 520 951 500 

BUTCC 455 505 1113 357 

BUTHB 4377 315 540 500 

BUTGU 5086 403 790 286 

BUTIR 606 382 885 071 

DARCPl 306 221 450 143 

DAlFC 498 336 735 214 

DAlGP 4769 580 1393 214 


I The number of turnlOg pomt errors diVIded by 14, the total number of posslble-turnmg pomt errors 
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error exceedIng 10 perCent Such errors were not unexpected 
as commercIal stocks of these d8ll')l products are small rela
tIve to total production (generally less than 0 5 percent) and 
tend to be qUIte volaille Because such stocks compllSe only 
a small portion of"the demand for these drury products, SIZ
able predJctlon errors In these vanables do not generally 
result In substantIal errors In other vBnables 

The three addItional vanables WIth MARE exceeding 10 per
cent were USDA purchases of cheese (CHEGU), butter 
(BUTGU), and nonfat dry milk (MILGUND) However, If 
1979 IS Ignored, the MARE of USDA purchases of cheese 
declines from 101 to 34 percent and the MARE of USDA 
purchases of butter declines from 50 to 22 percent The 
large overestImates of Government purchases of butter and 
cheese In 1979 stem from an overestimate of mIlk produc
tion coupled wlth'an'underestlmate of flUid milk consump
tion Both those predIctIOn errors caused the model to over
estimate butter and cheese productIOn, which In tum caused 
substantIal overestimates of USDA purchases of butter and 
cheese 

The TheIl U2 statIStiC and the TPE statIStiC suggest that the 
large errors predJcted for USDA purchases of butter, cheese, 
and nonfat dry milk are somewhat mlSleadJng Fllst, the 
number of t~mmg pOint errors are not substantial Second, 
for both butter and nonfat dry milk, the model outperforms 
s no-change-from:prevlOus-year forecast Furthermore, such 
purchases were extremely volatile over the vahdatlOn penod 
and In many years were negligIble For example, USDA 
purchases of cheese ranged from less than 3 a million pounds 
In 1973 to 148 a mIllion pounds m 1977 The MARE sta
tiStiC wIll tend to be large ID such circumstances as a 3 0
mllhon-pound error In 1973 IS treated as equivalent to a 
148 a-mIllIOn-pound error m 1977 

An addJtlOnal valIdatIOn test IS to compare model predICtions 
With actual data-for penods not mcluded In the estimatIOn of 
model equatIons Therefore, we performed a I-year Simula
tion for 1980 The model estimated mIlk pnces and produc
tion WIth less than a I-percent error The only substanbal 
error occurred In t-he model's estimate of USDA cheese 
purchases, It exceeded Its actual value by 106 a percent 
Agam, the reSidual nature of thiS vanable was the cause of 
the large error In 1980, the model overesllmated cheese 
production by 5 0 percent, and It underestImated clVllian 
consumption of cheese by 6 8 percent Together, these two 
errors caused the large overestimate of USDA cheese pur
chases' ThIS findmg suggests that although the supply and 
utilization of daIry products may be estimated WIth reason
able error, the reSIdual nature of daIl), product purchases 
may still result In rather substantial errors In predIctions for 
USDA purchases 

Overall, the model seemed to perform adequately over the 
1966-79 valldallon penod and m 1980 The model demon

strated an ability to generate reasonable and accurate fore
casts for a penod charactenzed by rapIdly changing milk 
prices 

Analysis of Dairy Price Supports 

In the remamder of thiS article, we use the d81ry submodel 
and other submodels contaIned In FAPSIM to exanune the 
effects of alternative d8lry pnce-support optIOns on the 
dairy sector and on other livestock and crops sectors We 
explore these Impacts by companng FAPSIM model fore
casts under two alternative assumptions of pnce-support 
levels An inItIal FAPSIM model basehne for the 1981-85 
penod was generated under the assumptlOn that manufac
tured mIlk would be supported at 75 percent of panty 
Wlthout semlannual'adJustment A second set of model 
forecasts for the 1981-85 perIOd were generated under the 
assumptIOn that manufactured milk would be supported at 
65 percent of panty WIthout semIannual adjustment For thIS 
latter alternative, however, the pnce-support level was held 
at the Apnl1, 1981 level unllilt fell below 65 percent of 
panty Table 10 presents the changes m drury-sector van
abies forecasted by F APSIM 

The results suggest that the farm pnce of milk (MILPF) 
would fall by about $0 11 per cwt m 1981 and by $0 83 per 
cwt In 1982 However, because of the assumptIOn that the 
support level WIll not fall below the Apnll, 1981 level, the 
full Impact of the declme In support to 65 percent of panty 
does not occur unlll1983 1n 1983, the farm pnce of r,ulk 
falls by $1 26 per cwt 

Fanners respond to the decline In support by increasIng cow 
slaughter and by redUCing the number of d8lry cow replace
ments By 1985, the model esllmates that d8ll')l cow numbers 
would fall by 0 22 mIllIOn head Total milk productIOn 
would be about 3 0 bllhon pounds lower In 1985, resulting 
from the dechne m support to 65 percent of panty 

The modelmdlcates that clVlhan consumptIOn of cheese 
(CHECT), butter (BUTCC), frozen milk products (MILCCFZ), 
and nonfat dry milk (MILCCND) would mcrease after the 
decline m support Such mcreases coupled WIth reduced sup
phes would decrease USDA drury product purchases Con
sumption of evaporated and condensed milk declines slightly 
after the declme m support This adjustment occurs because 
the rewl pnce of flUId mIlk (MILIR) dechnes relatIve to the 
pnce of evaporated and condensed mdk, thus reducmg de
mand for evaporated and condensed milk 

USDA purchases of butter, cheese, and nonfat dry nulk 
declme conSIderably 1n 1983, the cost of USDA purchases 
of butter, cheese, and nonfat dry milk were estimated to fall 
by $870 mIllIOn Cash receIpts to drury farmers were esll
mated to fall by $1 8 bIlhon m 1983 
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Table IO-lmpact on dalr}-.ector varIable. 01 changing Irom 75 to 65 percent 01 panty, 1981-85' 

Variable 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 

COWSNMC -0006 -0049 -0114 -0172 -0219 
COWKSMC 006 039 040 022 011 
COWSEMC 000 - 003 - 026 - 038 - 040 
MILPF - 106 - 834 -1 258 -1 226 -1 234 
MILECLOP 
MILMWAT 

- 106 
- 106 

- 843 
- 843 

-1 253 
-1 253 

"1 221 
-1 220 

-1 227 
-1 227 

MILPPFEMAT - 104 - 832 -1 247 -1 205 -1 222 
MILPPMAT - 112 - 848 -1 374 -1380 -1432 
MILBC 000 - 001 - 008 - 020 - 029 
MILAP - 074 - 650 -1 563 -2381 -3034 
MILSPPLTS - 072 ,- 593 -1476 -2225 -2838 
MILASFM - 060 - 505 -1 191 -1447 -1478 
MILMFG - 114 - 967 -1 777 -2521 -3130 
MILSPFZ 007 048 067 062 059 
MILSPEC 000 - 001 - 003 - 003 - 002 
MILSPECM 000 - 002 - 006 - 006 - 004 
MILCCMC 034 273 1 60 103 034 
MILBUT -1690 -10 790 -23190 -25380 -28630 
MILAMCCHEE -1 000 -8880 -10415 -9170 -8139 
MILPWDR - 045 - 228 - 660 - 716 799 
MILOMP - 106 - 843 -1 253 -1 221 -1 227 
MILIR -011 - 089 - 131 - 128 - 129 
MILIRIC - 004 - 036 - 053 - 051 - 052 
MILCCFZ 007 048 067 062 059 
MILCCEC 000 - 002 - 002 - 002 - 002 
MILIREV - 019 - 156 - 241 - 239 - 244 
MILHTEV 000 000 000 000 000 
MILSPND - 012 - 011 - 228 - 264 - 302 
MILCCND 005 023 088 095 104 
MILHBND 000 - 001 - 008 - 009 - 011 
MILGUND - 016 - 035 - 315 - 365 - 411 
CHESP 000 - 085 045 004 - 023 
CHECT 011 093 101 083 070 
CHEHB 000 - 004 001 000 - 002 
CHEGU - 012 - 173 - 061 - 079 - 072 
CHEIRAM - 014 - 123 - 144 - 127 - 113 
BUTSP - 008 - 021 - 144 - 157 - 205 
BUTCC 005 030 058 058 060 
BUTHB 000 000 - 004 - 005 - 006 
BUTGU - 013 - 051 - 200 - 233 - 264 
BUTIR - 022 - 140 - 302 - 330 - 373 
DARCPI - 013 - 100 - 151 - 148 - 150 
DAIFC - 143 -1141 -1 819 -1937 -2127 
DAIGP -6621 -44022 -86966 -1,09719 -1,36991 

1Change In respective vanable predicted by FAPSIM after the price-support level was reduced tOl65 percent of panty 

The multlcommodlty nature 01 F APSIM enables one to 
examine the Impacts 01 a pohcy change on all agncultural 
commodity sectors Because the above polIcy change affects 
lIVestock productIOn and the demand lor leed, sizable adJust
ments may occur In both the beel and veal and the feed-gram 
sectors F APSIM prediCts that the pnce of com would fall by 
3 0 cents per bushel In 1985 SimIlar dechnes were estimated 
for sorghum and barley The pnce of oats and soybeans de
clined by 8 0 cents per bushel In 1985 The larger,dechne In 

the pnce of oats IS expected b~cause of the high proportIOn 
consumed by daIry ammals The model prediCts that the 
pnce of beef cattle would change by less than $1 00 per cwt 
as a result of changing the pnce-support level,to 65 percent 
of panty 

Although not large, these predIcted changes In crop pnces 
suggest that If researchers faIl to allow for feedback among 

the crops,lIvestock, and drury sectors when analYZing changes 
1!1 d81ry poliCies, Sizable errors may occur To quantify the 
potential magnItudes of such errors, we Simulated the 
65-percent-of-paInty scenano under the assumptIon that 
nondalry -sector vanables rem81ned at the levels predIcted 
under the 75-percent-of-panty optIOn Table 11 conbuns 
the percentage errors In adjUstInent resulting from assuming 
no feedback'among the crops, lIvestock, and dallY sectors 

Table 11 suggests that treatmg the drury sector In IsolatIOn 
would result In moderate errors For example, failure to 
allow for feedback among the crops, bvestock, and drury 
sectors would result In about a lO-percent error In predIct
mg the adjustment In mIlk productIon dunng the 1981-85 
penod MIlk productIOn would have been estimated to de
clme by an addItIOnal 0 4 bIlhon pounds m 1985 under the 
assumption that the change In pnce-support polIcy would 
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Table ll-Eshmated error In adjustment resulhng from assumphon of no feedback among the crops, beef and veal, 

and dairY sectors, 1981-85' 

Variable 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 

Percent 

COWSNMC -7 50 -816 -965 -988 -11 87 
COWKSMC 00 1026 1250 1364 4545 
COWSEMC 00 -7 50 -769 -789 -1000 
MILPF 00 00 215 440 24 
MILECLOP 00 00 223 434 00 
MILMWAT 00 00 223 434 00 
MILPPFEMAT 00 00 225 456 25 
MILPPMAT 00 00 1 60 3'19 00 
MILBC 00 00 -12 50 -500 -10 34 
MILAP -946 -785 -960 -1092 -1312 
MILSPPLTS -833 -826 -962 -10 92 -1300 
MILASFM -1000 -812 -999 -1320 -1824 
MILMFG -702 -641 -816 -936 -1297 
MILSPFZ 00 833 597 161 678 
MILSPEC 00 10000 15000 10000 10000 
MILSPECM 00 10000 15000 10000 10000 
MILCCMC - 294 147 -813 -2718 11 76 
MILBUT 00 00 00 00 00 
MILAMCHEE 00 00 398 883 00 
MILPWDR 00 00 00 00 00 
MILOMP 00 00 223 434 00 
MILIR 00 00 229 469 00 
MILlRIC 00 00 1 89 392 00 
MILCCFZ 00 833 597 1 61 678 
MILCCEC 00 10000 15000 10000 10000 
MILIREV 00 192 373 669 246 
MILHTEV 00 00 00 00 00 
MILSPND 00 00 -351 -568 1 32 
MILCCND 00 00 114 211 00 
MILHBNC 00 00 -1250 -1111 00 
MILGUND 00 286 -286 -438 73 
CHESP 00 -8 24 -1556 - 25000 -195 65 
CHECT 00 -3 23 -693 -10 84 -286 
CHEHB 00 -2500 00 00 -10000 
CHEGU 00 -231 00 00 -5694 
CHEIRAM 
BUTSP 

00 
00 

00 
-476 

4 17 
-486 

866 
-629 

00 
-195 

BUTCC 00 -667 -1 72 -1 72 -1 67 
BUTHB 
BUTGU 

00 
00 

00 
00 

00 
-250 

00 
-4 29 

00 
-1 52 

BUTIR 00 00 00 00 00 
DARCPI 
DAIFC 

00 
00 

00 
- 61 

199 
71 

270 
134 

00 
-310 

DAIGP -77 -1 16 -1 83 -310 -552 

1 Estimated percentage error In respective variable resulting from assumptIOn of no feedback 

not have affected crop and livestock pnces ThiS additional 
adjustment compares with an estimated total adjustment III 
milk production of 3 0 bIllion pounds 

The level of mIlk pnces does not seem substantially affected 
by assummg no feedback among the crops, livestock, and 
dairy sectors The maximum error In estimated adjustment 
was 4 4 percent However, the Government's pnce-support 
operations through purchases of dairY products largely 
ensure that large error.; In predlctmg the adjustment In milk 
prices WIU not occur 

However, USDA purchases of dairy products could differ 
substantially because of the error In predlctmg the adjust 

ment m mtlk productIOn In 1985, fatlure to allow ror feed
back would result m a 55-percent underestimate of the 
adjustment In USDA outlays for purchases of dairy products, 
which amounts to an underestimate of $75 million 

Conclusions 

Mountmg Government surpluses of manufactured dBJry 
products and recent substantial Federal budget outlays for 
drury pnce supports have renewed debate on the Govern
ment's role m the US dairy mdustry A vanety of proposals 
have been formulated by pohcymakers, fanner groups, and 
the drury Industry to reduce the Government's role In mllk 
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pncmg and marketmg The compleXJty of the d8J.ry mdustry 
reqUires that a fonnal analytIcal framework be developed so 
that the potentIal Impacts of alternatIve proposals on datry 
fanners, mllk proceSSIng firms, and consumers can be ana 
Iyzed and quanttfied 

The datry submodel descrIbed here expliCItly recognizes the 
role of the Government 10 supporttng mdk pnces and 
markettng Furthennore, the model captures the tnterrela· 
tlonshlps among datry products at both processmg and 
consumer levels 

The datry-sector submodel has been Integrated mto USDA's 
FAPSIM. F APSIM esttmates a simultaneous pnce-quantlty 
equlltbnum solutIon for a set of tndlVldual commodJty mod· 
els for beef, pork, dwry, chIckens, eggs, turkeys, com, oats, 
barley, gram sorghum, wheat, soybeans, and cotton FAPSIM 
can be used to explore the Impacts of changes In dBlry polICies 
on crop and livestock producers as well as the Impacts of 
changes m nondatry·sector vanables (for example crop ex· 
ports) on milk pnces and productIOn and on Government 
purchases of datry products 

The model suggests that reducmg the pnce-support level on 
manufactunng mIlk from 75 to 65 percent of panty would 
cause the farm·level pnce of milk to fall $0 83 per cwt 10 

1982 and $1 26 per cwt In 1983 Total mdk production 
would be about 3 0 bIllIon pounds lower In 1985, and USDA 
outlays for purchases of dwry products would be about $1 4 
blllton lower 10 1985 

Fatlure to allow for feedback among the dwry, beef, and 
crops sectors results In an overesbmate of the producbon 
adjustment that would occur as a result of reducmg the sup· 
port level to 65 percent of panty The magnitude of error IS 
below 10 percent for most major dwry-sector vanables such 
as rrulk production, pnces, and Government outlays F81lure 
to allow for feedback (solvtng a datry submodel m ISolatIon) 
among the datry, beef, and crops sectors appears not to cause 
SIzable errors In predIcted adjustment Nevertheless, mtegrat. 
mg a datry-sector submodel WIth other commodJty models 
mcreases the level of preCISIOn m predlctmg adjustment 
wlthm the datry sector Also, an mtegrated model perrntts us 
to examme the Impacts of datry·sector adjustment on other 
agncuituraJ commodity sectors as well as to examme the 

effects of shocks In nond8J.ry-sector vanables on milk prices 
and producbon and on Government outlays 
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